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1 his lorm is for usa in nominating or requesting determinations of eligibility for individual properties c; districts. See instructions in Guidelines 
tof Competing National Register Forms (National Register Bulletin 16). Go«npletft eacn item by marking"x" in tto appropriate box or by entering 
tna requeste"! information. If an torn does not apply to the property being dociimeiued. enter "N/A" lot "not applicabJ. ," For functions, styles, matariais, 
and aroas ot significarsce, enter only the eatogcries and subcategorias listed in the instructions. For additional space u.»s continuation sheets 
(Forrr, 1?>90Qa). Type all entries.

^ Na^nme of Property________________________________________._______.___
historic r<ame____FARMERS.. AND-J^ERCHANTSJTvANK OF FULLERTQN______________- •-_____•____-— 
other names/site number ...FAiUart^m Ensic Building_____________,._______.———————————————

2. Location ________________ 
street & number 122 IM. Harbor ooolev^rd not

city, town Fullerton 
state California. cods coonty zip code

Ownership of Properly 
j "1 private 
Cxj public-Socal 
Q publis-Stata 
|_j public-federal

Catagory of Property

rj! district 
llJsite 
CH structure 
iZj object

!^ai,.« of fluted iTiuliipla property Jilting;

Number of Resources witrjin Propeity 
Ccn'ributing .Mcncortributing

1 Q _ buildings 
____ _ __ sites 
_ _ ___ structures 
_._ _ ____ objects

i f\ Tv/ial 
Nurroer of cO'Uributic^ resc/ufces previouaJy 
iis-ed in ihe Ndticna! Heqistsr ———CX———

4. Stata/l'e<era

! As ?nc rJesigp^i'jd auti/r'^ unxief ti-e J^iiw^al Historic Preservation Act of 1966, as arner.doJ, I hereby certify thai this j 
; j_;-1 >y ..y,i:-,aMv>n L~J ra^i.«3t Jor iotsrmlniticn o* eligibility meets thf« docui-nentaticn standardc *or re^.-stering properties in th* [

Register of Hsztcnc P;ac3S & ».djneats the ^rocaduraJ arid professional requ-ranssnts set iorth in 36 CFR Part GO.
.;._Jcioo« no? nieeJ tho r;aticr.iii Register cnte.'d I_ISe« corlinuauxyshaet.

. ^*i.,^» —. -«.-•. -™-

Da'tc

in . : iy opinion, {he pfcpsity dj .T.BOts i_!does no! meet the Natiorial Register criteria.!—JSeo coriTu^'-o s'.eet, 

cf o3rnfTi9ntir53 cr ot^ssr

C:ate or cedftra! agency end ^

5^ Natonaj Park Sfetv ce Cert)?icat3on
i, harahy, certify that this property is:
rS^r;tore': in the National Register." (~^^

• '"]daternr,.acd sligiblo ra: the National 
RCQ slf. i_| See continua«ion sr»»dt. 

[.Jdete'Tiined not eiiQibH fo.* thtj
•N'a'.i'/»v! Reyiste«,

!...JroT,ov£.i frarr? the Na^or^l
i;other,

x^ Ugnatufo o? tho Kaap*r



Tarr.ars ar.o Merchants I-ar.K of fv.ilvrto Ful'iertcn, Orange Cooi/cy CA

o. FuriCtjort ojr Use
Historic 5 jnc.ions ('3n?« .oin h'jne»"H!;r (ente- categories horn i,.'.;ructi 

,'Tra'ie:

business. ,_ profession:.! ,_ f ' 
tut ion

....... _ ._
lasti

ai Classification 
(enter categories irom instructions)

Materials (entsr CG'^gonos from ins:r-jct!ir^

foundation
walls concrete

Beaux Arts tVQTTa nntf.a. ._.„.
'coi terra CQtts 
other _ .Stucco _.. ____

Describe present and historic ph>sica! appearance. . . , 
Accented with ornate classical motifs, the Farmers and Merchants Ban* is Beaux <i 

style T-~ ^tories high, it sits on a prominent corner in the center of Fullerton-s his- 
'i-^^'^o^ercial centar. The original construction dates to 1904 and the Beaux Arts fac- 
ad-T'as -instiled over tne original fabric in 1922. A dramatic diagonal eorrwr ^ntiaixce. 
clowned with a decorated parapet., provides the focus for the front (north and west) 
facades. Shi«14s, recaased panels faux stone, molded trim, classical ana fiscal motif, 
ac-nt t*e e*t*rior of the north and west facades. Shed-styla red-clay-tiie-clad roo,*> . 
«-*e~"orn. aad west --cades, between tha entrance parapet and tha matching cocr,^: para- 
p^ra" attach *nd. Whan the building was rehabbed in 1989, the windows uu the second 
finor ware removed ai,d narrow wrought iron rails installed near the bottom. Tne laoric 
ofth- first floor appears much as i'c did after the 1922 remodel. Glazed terra cotta. 
tne ^n * rich.honey color form w. pilasters and c.rnicc of tr.3 first floor, The 
~o^;-, ^.vvarcc c^'the first floor, v;est fac^l,. van chraeed from tlie sout*i end to t.;e 
cpnter". 'Tha Farmers and Marchanss Bank is tha only Beaux Arts building surviving la 
downtcwr. Fu:.lertoa aad possesses hJ.gh rrtistic value.

"•Tbp'^a-or-'tv of the roof of ti^s -.wc-story building is irlsJ. ar.d fTontad witr. trire'2 
S ',.-I':;/"r :~-^.t o Or, t i lf Uorth ar.d wset sides. The main parapot is located abo-e i.he 
d : "v- ;n?llv--lac sf ''. entvanoc on uhe nor;w£, with che other two vara^ets «ocat-, ** ^
a ,ci t-j^iii..*. , .^ __ _v.y-/J--r. --"4 rN -»<~r\-f c «"»T Ac"'. 1/i TGQ Cj.rro, sihed-s-.ylc rcofs,e -c«- a"d ^oiith erxcls of. ths two s:3.n<* fc.»";adttj. ,.~-~~» —-- - ^ ; n . 
tiles,"or.ter..d"frcm the canter parapet tc each corner parapet, The buii'b

iu red clay

...,,;

iar *

100 'x 300'

'«» i««t fao«!«. wilier face M .V/r «rueM, ar*_ equally
oha-:?..ct-er of -^ r.iimers aud Msrcrtiixts iaak bu,..ii..g. -^ 

a^e 'on t)» 3«a« ia find ^7 « ^cc.ar^^ta-pea parapet 
-.- and to the anutn. Each -parapet exc.er.ixon is capped •..••.

«l, n»o feet flow c,e 
-'-ai »d«ps-£.tvls «ln. Seoesaed panels,

opening i, the caa^r an.. on ,*ch ai^e of -J-e . 
TI« woted opening on the sile.- replac. two sots of ,rv,fu 

eaoh Of the three arches. A ^rSc-r cartouche auc^s t..- U x.a 
on ** S^^ floor of UM dl»B.-»»l section. Ktought «oa ra 

at ilding "" letobbsc, oeoupy tto bottom ttlrd of each opm^2 . 
- flenv toe openings on eaoh «Vda of rhe -ixagonal coraat.
-reU 'wlm forms a rov, between the «av. of the wd-clay-tUe-olad roc, 

;; "A wide band, featurir^ Te=e6SieJ v.a^ls and circular .toooritioiu. u

c co 
o > ly

iruh
o .= ar .aired and l^l-^ual owning, torn 

ana west f«cBO*,s at tne second floor. Each opening is topped -, -
ftle«

shaai
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panel with a circular design in the center.
The first floor front facades ara clad %n honey-colored glazed terra^cotta tile 

a wide matching cornice forming a beltccuf'sa between the two floors. Classical pilasters, 
accented with recessed panels, and topped'-with Adams-style capitals, separate each 
store bay. Light grey granite is used on the bulkheads below each window and at tno 
bottom cf the pilasters. A vxarrow molding-trimmed frieze runs across the tops of the 
doors and windows. An inset lintel, decorated with inset panels and a circle in ^.V*e 
center f is located at the to? cf each bay. There -*re *right bays in the north facade 
and five bays and a stair entrance 4 .n the v?est fo-'.ade, The windows ara Chicago-style, 
with a plate glass section flanked by narrow fixed pane-s in each bay. Three-light 
transoms top the windows. All of the doors feature z. narrow wood border with a larg,# 
plate glass window filling most of ths space,

East (Rear") Facade:
Ths rear facade is clad in stucco, over red brick. The first fleer features two 

Chicago-style windows which match those on the north and west facades. A wrought iron 
stairway leads to the second floor, from the center of the rear facade. The wails of 
the east side are plain, with plain cornices at the roof line and between the two 
floors, The eaat facade borders the alley.

South Facade;
urily a s-:.\?.ll section of the south facade is visiDle from the south, in th-u alley- 

because i'c bhares a common wall with the ui'iidiug to the south. The portion of the 
w,\l;. is clad in stucco and has no archivelural elements.

Although trie Farmers a.nd Merchants Ban'; building was rehabilitated in 1989, it 
c'^nrirues to retain its integrity of location, setting, design, materials, woil;maa- 
.-r'al;', feel.V.ic ai.J association. It ii tc- !t only Beany Ai?;s commercta.al building ir* :he



Varmers and Merchants Ban:, Fulierton, Orange. County, CA

£_. Statement^ q _? S jg n i f ic a n c : a__ __ _ _ _ „ _____ _____
Oemfying official has considerwo 'r>9 sig^mcd-ice of if us p-optrcy in relation to other properties:

[ !s;atovviJe [,xj locally

Applicable National Register Criteria *~~]fi. LJ9 [x]C :~~!D

Criteria Considerations (Exceptions) QjA CjB |__]C LIJo CUE SZjF . JG

Areas of Significance (onter categories from instructions) Period of Significance Significant Dates
Architecture ________________ 1922 ____________ 1922

Cultural Affiliation

Significant Person Architect'Builder
___ Arch.ltect of thf> R^yuvy Arfs facade 

._______Henchley, Frank _____

Stato significance of properly, and justify criteria, criteria considerations, and areas and periods of significance noted above. 
The Farmers and Merchants Bank building,, constructed in 1904, received its beauti 

fully detailed Beaux Arts facade in 1922, It is significant under Criterion C as the 
only remaining exampla of a Beaux Arts commercial building in the City of Fullerton 
and for its high artistic value. The bank played a significant role in the economic 
development of the city because it was the first bank in Jfullerton and served the 
eO'.nrirjtfiitr/ uiitil 1944. .

Tha nistcric coranercia/. center of Full-srtcn is located along Harbor Blvd., with 
^L's5.lasses ^y.vending to the east and wad for several blocks, The Farmers and 
Merchants Bd.il; building ie the only survving Beaux Arts building. Tha Chapman 
building, looar.sd at 110 E. Wilshire Ave7u^ (ona block north) is a version of *rhs 
:' v'!'?-Agr, School of Architacture ar^d is muzr. piainsr than the Farmers and Merchant.5 
TiartL buiidiue. Another classical buil^lJr'^ a- 201 N, Harbor ha.s been altered, due 
zo 2 rocer-t fire. The doiTi.Vneai. arcViitectural style for Fuller-ton's commercial 
sr.matui-f^/ is £ parish Colonial Revival, although there .'s a handful c^f Moderne
t"'..ilA.-.1 j.i'ii-,3 !..» wi»C ^OWHtO^n^ CLjuC2.»

Ssoauce tr.2 Lppearznce ot the ban* bi^'lding dates from the 1922 xeinodel, :.t is 
ii2ii;ifiad here as relating "o that p^iiod, Fullerton's most significant econor.ic 
period vas fro-.a approxiiaately 1910 until 1929, whsn the Great Depression began- 
The orange ludastry, which could only rsrly on local markets in the beginning, was 
jjive-i a irajor boost in the late 1890's vfnetr C. C. Chapman began sending citrus 
irui" all ovsr the country in refrigerated railroad cars. By the time the small 
orange trees planted from the late 1890'.3 through the early 1900'£ had reached a 
.sv.ot' :.an£ L-T?. '-aa:;urity, the countryside T/:as filled with fine successful groves. Grove 
owners bui.lt l»irge new homes and the coherei :il center of the city was converted 
trczr. tha original smaller buildings to large brick conimarcial buildings. Those 
s.-vsoaiatevl with the founding and continued success of the Farmers and. Merchants 
Bank, aitd later the Bank of America, were also the leaders of the success of the 
citrus industry.' There was a close economic tie between the bank and Fullerton's

30 continuation sheet
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main industry through the participation of such local Icadcrr as C. C. Ci-apnan, Attxlic 
Pierotti, Samuel Kraemer, E. K. benchley. August Tousseau, ?.nd others. Ail of these 
gentlemen were active in the citrus ranching an<l packing no'is* industry and owned large 
ranchas. Many of these sane persons continued their directorships and official capacity 
at the bank until the 1930's, T.ae list of .•Icectnrs and orficers at tha bank contains 
the came names as the list of community leaders that shaped the city during the era from 
the 1890's through the 1930's,

History of the Bank:
Founded in 1904 by Fullerton's leading citizens, this was Fullerton's first bank. 

The building was designed specifically for the purpose cf housing the Farmers and 
Merchants Bank. In 1922 architect Frank Benchlcy added the Beaux Arts eiabeliishraents 
to the existing building. E. K. Benchley v?as rhe first president of the bank and Attilic 
?:;.er^tti the first vice-presiden;. C. C. Chapman> called tl-ir- "Father of the Valencia 
cranee", and probably Fullerton's most prominent citizen, was a member of the Board ol 
Directors and served in several capacities until the early 1930*s. In 1919 the Bank 
advertised that -t had 4% savings accounts, burglar-proof vaults, safe deposit boxes, 
and o ladle's restroom. It called itself, in ths ad "The Home Bank". In 1926 the 
name of che bank changed to the Bank of .America and C. C. Cmpnan is listed as vice- 
president and vfeldo O c Kelly as ir^nager. Bank <,f America occirpiid the building until 
i'; v/as purchased by she F-illertoyi Music Ccinpany in 1944.



Fanners and Merchants Bank Building Fuller-ton, Orange County, California

9. MaJQi Dibllographieai References

Fuilerton Historic Resources Survey form
Terry Galvin, Emily Miller, City of Fullerton; Ilistoric BuildUiR
Sanborn Maps
North Orarjge County directories; 1.^0-1945
Fuilerton Building penults

Previous documentation on file (MRS):
f~"j prsliininary determination of individual listing (33 CFR 67}

has been requested
O previously listed in the National Register 
[~~] previously deierminad eligible by the National Register 
dJ dasignated a National Historic Landmark 
Q recorded by Historic American Buildings

Sup/ay # __________ ________________ 
C recorded by Historic American Engineering

Record # _______________

10. Geographies' Data
Acreage of prooarty _____ ss, chan one

LIT.V. References
A iljJL1 lAiljJ* J5,9jOj I 3i7J4 ,8l 0,6*0 I 

Zone r.?M!no Northing
It i i 

J—L_J !—L- J_JL_.L_.L_.L,

ee continua'jon sheet

Primary location of additional daia:
j State historic preservation office
] Other Statd agency 

CH Federal agency 
|xj Local government 
Pj University 
Clothe? 
Specify repository:
Fuilerton City Hall/Fullerton Library

BL
Zone Easting 

Q Sao cenUnuy{ion sheet

Northing

I i ! . i • t. {

Vorfca! Bo-jncv-1'y D.tsc

The bui.l:li.ng covers u-ie eiitire plc_ (100' x 100') on the comer of Harbor Blvcle and 
Ar.ieriuc Av-riur:, Ii is ";ot 1 3 tract 0.''?., located on n.ap 33, County of Orange Assessors
nap.

ibn sheet

Boundary JuSt;f:caton

Ti-s bcv.r-c'.aries iii»:-lu<ic-l in this applic-dttiori arc the same as those of the building, 
iO~fcct-vi'.le sitiew&lks are locate*! on t'»fc north ana west side.s, and are not included, 
The back vvy.ll of the build 1115 coincides, with tins boundary of the allay, ana H ooir.uon 
briok ,;all connects another building cr. the south to the bank building.

Sae continuation sheet

1J • Forrr. Praparad. ay _

June IS f IS 93

city or tcwr. Santa Aita _____ __
. telephone
state CA________ zip code J_2Z!
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Section number Page __i Photographs:

1. Historic Photo taken in late 1920 's

2* Historic Photo taken in the 1970' s, when the building was the Fulierton Music Co.

Contemporary Photos : 
Taken: May 1993 
Photographer: Diann Marsh 
Negatives: City of Fullerton

303 W. Commonwealth Ave.
Fullerton, CA 92632

3 North Facade; The p.orth facade faces Amerige Av. Photo taken from northwest
4. North Facade: Photo taken from th-2 north is a ^loce-up of diagonal corner and the 

westernmost portion of the north facade.
5. North Fa.^adas Center section cf the north facalo> taken fro:* the northvjest. The 

end of tnc building coincides with the left hand margin of :-ha photograph.
6« North and West Facades: Taken from the northwest, this photo shows the diagonal 

corner,, all of the north facade 'on the left) and a pcrtio:;. of the west facade.
7. North Facade: Close-up of north facade, tak :.>n from wes,"» Th? pilasters and 

frieze ara honey-colored glazed v.^xra cotta tiles,
3. West Facade; Facing Harbor Blvd., Fallerton's rricin ncrtii-covth conrr.ercial street. 

Photo taken froiii northvast. words "Landmark Plr.za" denote vhera the entrance 
is now located. Tha original entrance uo t:l'<rt second floor v/as at the south end.

9, North-2a f-u Corner: The rear of the bnilrivig fac^s th'e c.11*-/^ and is not vary visible
Gt;ucoo cladding covers the red brick-froia the street, 

South. Fdc^.d : The south facade. a:> ce3n fron the southeas:. It shares a coirrnon vv:-iil 
n the south ana is only visible from ut-.e alley. Stairs in th^w e

photo lead to the second fl r of the tui'iding co the south «.


